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George Stites and Ira Clarke were
looking after some business matters
in Nehawka on last Monday after-
noon.

C. II. Whitworth and the family
were visiting in Omaha last Satur-
day and also looking after some trad-
ing while there.

E. L. Schumacher and wife of Om-

aha were in Union and were attend-
ing the funeral of the late Wash
Giles on last Sunday.

The Missionary society will have a
quilt party in the Baptist church Sat-
urday afternoon, April 14th. They
will also hold a bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dysart ol
Omaha were guests for the day in
Union last Sunday, visiting at the
home of his parents for the day.

The Easter services at the Meth-
odist church v.ert held in the even-
ing as there were like services at
the Baptist church on Easter morn-
ing.

Prank Bauer and sister were en-Joyi- ng

a visit on last Sunday at the
heme cf Pete Schroeder who resides
near Greenwood, where both enjoyed
the visit and a very fine dinner.

Pat Roddy, who is now located at
Beatrice, where he travels out ot
selling goods to the merchants of the
surrounding towns, was spending last
Sunday at the home of his mother.

Dr. J. L. Barritt was called to Oat-ma- n,

Nevada where he was looking
uner some uusmess mailers iui n.

week and will expect to be home
again next week to care for his excel-l?- nt

practice.
Police Judge Charles L. Graves of

riatsmouth, and formerly of Union,
where he resided for more than a
quarter of a century, was calling cn
Lis old time friends in Union last
Sunday evening.

The coming Sunday there will be
held at Wyoming in the morning
services with services in the evening
at Union. All are invited who are
not weshiping elsewhere to come and
enjoy the services.

Mrs. Nannine (L. D. ) Switzer of
"Weeping Water was visiting with
her sistEr-in-la- v. Mrs. G. S. Upton
for the past week and enjoying the
time as well in visiting with her
many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schaefier of
Lincoln and their son, Joseph Schaef-fe- r

and wife were visiting in Union
last Sunday and were guests during
the afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Koback
and daughter. Miss Marjorie and
sons, Donald and Ivan, enjoyed Easter
dinner with Rev. and Mrs. W. A.
Taylcr, parents of Mrs. Hoback and
a very fine visit as well.

II. W. Griffin and family were
guests for the afternoon on last Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Griffin and daughter of Platts-mout- h

where they all enjoyed a very
Cne visit and an excellent dinner to-

gether.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans enter-

tained at their home in Union last
Sunday and had as their guests for
the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Rue H.
Frans and family of Syracuse, and
David Kendell and family for a very
fine dinner.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was over
to Weeping Water on Tuesday of last
week where he officiated at the fun-

eral of the late Thomas Fremont
Jameson who died the Saturday night
before at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John T. Bates of Rising City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. LaRue of Om-

aha with their little son were visi-

tors in Union last Sunday where they
attended services at the Methodist
church and where the rite of bap-

tism was conferred on their little
son, the Rev. Kunkel officiating.

Ben Anderson who is at York with
W. E. Moore writes that they were
able to get the stock of goods which
was removed from here to York in
readiness to open the store for busi-

ness on last Saturday morning. He
rpeaks very highly of York as a busi-

ness place and a place for a home.
The contract for the supplying of

the city of Union with crushed stone
for the street improvement has been
completed and the workmen are rap-

idly bringing to completion the job
of making Union's main street one
of the very best and especially con-

sidering the size of the street and
having to build it on a side hill.

E. J. Mougay has a white Ply-

mouth Rock hen which produced an
egg for the family which in circum-
ference the short way measured five
and one-eigh- th inches and nine
inches in circumference the Ions way.
A special dinner of corn meal and
meat scraps is offered the hen, of
whatever denomination which can
beat that.

Buried at Nebraska City.
The Rev. W. A. Taylor was called

upon to officiate at the funeral of
John S. Osborne and wife, Mrs. Eliza

Osborne on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Osborne was born April 9th,

1S82 at Oliver, Mo., and the wife,
Eliza Jane, was born April 25th,
1SS5. They were united in marriage
on October 14th, 1901, at Dunnigan,
Mo. They were the parents of eight
children, two of whom preceded them
in death, the remaining being Homer
O. Osborne, Mrs. Ruby Potter, Mr.
Raymond Osborne. Mrs. Marvin Hill,
Mrs. Scott Dansdell, all married,
while the three residing at home were
John, jr., Delbert and Edna; six
grandchildren and the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Osborne of Fairplay,
Mo., five sisters and one brother, they
bing Mtsdames Oren Kinder, J. H.
Evans, Bolivar, Melle Edwards and
Ethel Osborne cf Fairplay, Mo., and
Mrs. Horace Griffin of Union, as well
as Charles Osborne of Battle Creek,
Iowa.

Mrs. Osborne leaves a step-fathe- r,

Richard Warthen of Dunnigan, Mo.,
on sister, Mrs. John Thomas, Dunni-
gan Mo., a half sister, Mrs. Marion
Wcrthan of Murray, Xebr., and Clay
Worthan. a half-broth- er of Dun-

nigan, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne were farm-

ers and resided in the vicinity of
Nebraska City for the past thirteen
years, but during the past two years
had resided in Nebraska City. They
were both active members of the Bap-

tist church. During the past year
they had been affiliated with the
Church of God.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union
conducted th. funeral and the burial
services, the interment being made
at Wyuka cemetery at Nebraska City.
Rev. Taylor was assisted by Rev.
Wiseman of the Nebraska City Bap-

tist church.

Enjoyed Easter Breakfast.
On Easter morning was held at the

dining room of the First Baptist
church an Eaiter breakfast antl at
which time the Rev. Wiseman of Ne-

braska City delivered a very fine ad-

dress to the banqueters.
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Enjoyed Meet. Joseph was born
Mr. and Mrs. Charles April died Marcn

residing: northeast of werei2.. 1934. He came to Nebraska
host and on Easter Sunday i when six years of age, and lived with
to a large number of their relatives j parents cn farm from

when served a very j

'
six years he grew to

Easter dinner and hood when he was united in mar-th- e

merry party most pleasantly. Fol- - to Mary J. Martin, December
lowing all the 4, 1S76. He of
stone quary on O east of the: in Otoe county until some twenty-fiv- e

home. of years when he moved to Salem,
brought well filled baskets to make
up the dinner.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

3ecker Donald. and Mrs. i China being
John Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Becker, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Taylcr and Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Har-le- y

children, Mrs. Edith
Hathaway and children, Mrs. Ravina
Taylor and Mary Havenridge.

Back in Harness Again.
With this week beginning April

C. E. Withrow who for the past
more than a quarter of a century has
been engaged in the newspaper busi-
ness has gone to Palmyra where he

acquired control of the Palmyra
Items, a rustling newspaper in a
rustling town and we are certain
that he will make this paper a real
live publication.

Hold Masonic Services.
As had been the practice of the

Masons a portion cf whom are located
at Nehawka and the other portion
mostly residing in Union, they held
their Easter services at the Baptist
church in this city, where they were
addressed the Rev. G. L. Sharpe,
pastor of the largest Baptist church
in the state cf Nebraska. There were
many the Masons there as well as
many members and all enjoyed
the wonderful Easter service.

Home From the Hospital.
The Rev. Kunkel and wife were

ever to Omaha Monday of this week
where they were attending two gath-
erings, one of wives of the pastors
cf the Methodist churches this

and the other the meeting of
the ministers. They were also ac-

companied by their daughter. On
return they brought the eleven

year old son of Mrs. Flora Smith
home with them. He has been at the
hospital for an and treat-
ment and is getting along very nice-
ly and sure glad to get
home again.

Entered New Work Monday.
Eugene Roddy, who has been the

genial and efficient carrier of the
mail on route No. 2 running out of
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Union, was transferred the Mur-
ray and began service the
patrons there last Monday, while
Orville Hathaway took over with
one the route No. 1, the
carrying cf the mail Route No. 2.
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The remains were brought to the
old home where the funeral was held
at the Wyoming church conducted
by the Rev. Kunkel, pastor of the
Methodist church and assisted by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor. The singing was
by D. Ray Frans. C. II. Whitworth
and J. D. Cross. The interment was
UNION
made at the cemetery near the town
site of Wyoming.

Besides the aged wife, who was
so feeble that she could not attend
the funeral, he ler.ves a number of
sons and daughters as well as a num-
ber of niecs and r.phws who mourn
his dparture.

Will Make Six Months Cruise.
Justin Anderson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank L. Anderson, who is in
the navy, writes that his boat will
make a six months cruise, passing
through the Panama Canal and cruis-
ing Atlantic waters for six months
and will touch New York in the trip.
This will give Justin a good idea of
the country which he is serving as a
member of the navy.

Nicely Appointed Cafe.
"Jim's Place," which has been one

of the very popular eating places in
Union has undergone some decieled
changes for the better of late. Three
booths have been installed for the
privacy of the meal, and with the
back bar which is also a cabinet for
the serving of goods which this popu- -
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isnop Leete
Speaks at the

M. E. Church

Cne of the Outstanding Prelates of!
the Country Here to Hold Easter

Services Sunday.

On Easter Sunday evening the city
and the First Methodist church were
highly honored by the visit cf Bishop
Frederick D. Leete, presiding head
cf the Iowa and Nebraska confer-
ences and one cf the outstanding
leaders in Christian thought and life
in the United States.

This wan the first vi.--.i-t cf Bishop
Leete to this city and a rignal honor
to the local church tlu'.t they were
s?.b!e to have this great leader to cli-

max th3 Easter observance at their
church. Bishop Leete i.s one cf the
busiest of the church in the
nation with a large and active con-

ference to serve and it was a most
happy occasion that the First Meth-
odist church here was able to secure
him for the address.

Bishop Leete brought a powerful
and inspiring message to the people
of this community and one that they
will long remember.

The address of Bishop Leete was
"Looking Unto Jesus," in which he
carried the Easter message to the
dawn of hope and everlasting life!
that had been first preached by the
Man of Galilee.

During the service the choir of the
church gave a part of the oratoria,
"Pentinence, Pardon and Peace."

JrlNDS GOOD

Inspector Yern B. Jones,
the Commodity Credit Corpor-

ation, has been in Casr. county en
gaged in trie worn oi cr.ccKing ana
inspecting corn sealed under the fed- - j

eral corn loan plan. Inspector Jones j

reports tnat lie is piea.-t- u witn me
extended by the borrow-

ers of Cass county. The work of all
local sealt-r-s v. ill bo checked and as
many individual loans inspected as
time permits. Where conditions vio-

lating the terms of the loan agree-
ment are found, every opportunity
will be given the borrower to make
th.. necessary changes before further
action is taken.

CAP.B OF THAlxKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to cur friends and neighbors
for the many kind deeds and gener-
ous spirit shown us in our sad be-

reavement. We alro wish to thank
Rev. Y A. Taylor for the comfort-
ing words spoken at the funeral.
Also for the floral tributes. Their
kindness will not be forgotten. Mrs.
Charles Tilson and Children.

SEED CORN

St. Charles, Red Cob, Reed's Yel-
low dent, $1 per bushel. Call phone
4022. C. C. Barnard, Mynard.

ao-4tw--

lar place serves make it a very in-

viting place to eat. Union has three
eating places which are all very well
appointed and make excellent eating
places.

Will Carry Common Drugs.
With the departure "of the store

which W. E. Moore has operated in
Union for a number of years past,
he going to York where he is located,
thus leaving Union without a drug
store to supply the demand for com-
mon remedies, James Fitzpatrick has
placed a show case in his heating
house which is filled with common
remedies and this will save the peo-
ple of Union making special trips
to other towns for these articles.

Attention
Poultry Haisers

Why pay the high cost of com-
mercial feeds when we can mix
your formula or sell you our own
ready mixed brands for much less

not "just as good" but actually
the same. Every sack guaranteed.

Seed Oats, 40c Bu.

'SEO. A. STITES
Union, Nebr.

Q i fpaimit
Red Barn Paint
White Outside Paint . . .

CASH PRICES

95c Per Gal.

$1.89

D. RAY FRANS I
8 Union, Nebraska ft

,FH),'
new did have such an easy
time in" their food

Ivanhoe Brand Sliced or Half
PEACHES No. 24 Can or
Sumrrer !sle Broken Slice
Pineapple 2 for
fjo. 2(l3tl - - - -

ARGG STARCH
Corn, l-l- h. Carton, 3 for - - 1 j
GIcss, 1-I- b., 7Yzc; 3-!- b. carton 19c

Sailor Brand
PEARS or Blue Tag
FRESH FRLNES
wo. 2'2 9 !rC?n

SEED POTATOES $

Del

Red Pitted
Cherries
RJo Can

100-!- b. Ba- -5 (when packed) V,
POTATOES For Table Use pecft, 29C
Ku!l 15 lli. I . irul No. 1 'oIo. Itel M- - lur-,- ,

LETTUCE, per head 6c
FtomIi, rii. I.arsc Solid Jc IIitkh

ASPARAGUS - 9c s lbs. 25c
I'uiicj- - "cutler C'ulifursiln I, (,rrca

PSAS, Ih 7c'IVmic-j- - Wc-1- Killed Poila

lh 7cCalifornia Vnri-tj- -

CELERY iledium Size Stalks, each7CTpiiiUi ("nlil-jruir- t I imln Vtu
CABBAGE, lis .4c
?I5d iirvt'n 'JVxh .

NZONS 3 lbs., 2.0c ; 10 lbs 25c
BEETS or Carrots Large Bunch 5c
I'aiit-- I"r-;- i t;rt--- u Tcm
GKEEST ONIONS cr
RADISHES large Eunches J fOP IOC
GRAPE FRUIT, 6 for 25c
if;ii:in t l.ar.Tc Size. I'Joriila Marxli SerillPHM

CHARGES Calif. Sweet

2CJl'MflO SI Dot KXTI1A URGE, Dot.
APPLES, 5 lbs. for 25c
I'aaey lulc Rome Ilcnaty
WASHINGTON WFNESAPS, Ige. size, 4 lbs.25c

Karo Red or Blue Label

10-l- b

Pail : 49c !

Jeli-- O

Assorted
Flavors

4pkgs. - 9c
KI.K GltAM LATED

SUGAR S-f- l r
10-l- b. Cloth Bag - H
PURE CANE Q
10-l- b. Cloth Ban - 3jC

Salad Dressing
BUTTER-HU- T

SPECIAL CFFEE
Quart Jar - -

Spaghetti, cellophane

M. J.
Sealed"

92
b.

.-Jf

C -- 1

FLOUR
lbs., 25;

not

t?ts$--

HINKV-IM.'VK- Y

GUAKANTEED

1
CORNET 48

Monte Crushed

Oceana

Strnwlwrry

Juicy Navels

Swans
FLOUR

Pkg. 4c

$f.G9

lbs.$1.49

Down

Bar

Hedram
Can

rami,

changing to Hinky-Dink- y,

customers
"keeping family budgets!

Ad fcr Piatismouth Fri., Sat., April and 7

Pineapple
cr

c
--50 "Gal."

on;;

RHUBARB,

.tv

7.1-:-

CAKE

Silver
TOMATOES

Magic health
Washer

ROAST Fresh Shoulder, lb.7C
1'iir!: frcin hlinnlr nn' rcvuum-l-- ol

well us i!eli-ioui- . AK. wfijilit, IIm.

ROAST (shouldee)
"h'iof

II T

Beef,
roaxt.

Clinlor from weleeled lender I'urk ShoiM-c!f- r.
curve, little loiir.

STEAK (Round) lb 17c
Choice uunlfly lnxjiceted Heef.

13
Tender from Meleeted IloMton Iluttx.
Delicious ijreuded.

L2HK SAUSAGE Mb. Pkg.
niinllty. brrnkfnMt Ihey

wjtfSIcn.

BACOH Mb. Fkg 1?C
utility Hickory Smoked Cured.

vrnircil ce!lonlnue.

LUHCKEON MEAT, lb 25c
.Jorrrl! ni'Uiiui cooked variety. Delleloun

tooked jiilcc.x unexcelled llnvor.

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS
l-l- b. Carton.
Quertered. Hi

Fancy Elue Eose

RICE
3Ibs- - 15c

nitrwrkVfc' IDS., ObC

-
- -

I" ' ' i

Blue Seal Brand
Mackerel
Mb. Tall Can

for

2 for 1

for 23b

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

1-I-
b. Plcc. tfC

For All Brand Sliced or Ealf Peaches, T.q. "Gal." can 43
Crater Elue Brand fresh Prunes, "Gal." can 3Irt
First Prize Narrow Grain Corn, No. 2 can, 3 for 2C
First Prize Perk and Beans., medium can, 4 for ISc
Macaroni or 2-l- b. bag- - 19
Kellogg's Wheat Rakes, large pkg., 3 for 25

B.
"Safety

3-- 1

2-l- b.

Can g Can

5 10, 49
24 lbs., 93; 48 lbs.

Flour,

SPARK POWDER
Pkg. with

Pkg.

r.",'
Tissue

Protes:
SOAP

CW cut MIT

6

Kuncr's Fancy Cnt Wax or

Green Beans
7c Si? Wc

PORK
Tli i i: fo' en?'

v. 5

BEEF ib.12c
n iiui- oven

'I

tr'l 'rentier full flmur for
o: r"t
OAST, lb I2V2C

1cj:ii ruin
1 )o o j'.x very

corn fed I S.

PORK STEAK, lb c
ullce

12ic
IIoIiI'n rtiro W lint a
nro Tv!?h

Hiuky-Birk- y,

l lnevt nnd Su;ur
Ml in

UN it In
in i!N own nnd for fine

2e

-

3

2

2

-

10
Eo. 10 "

c
C

-- jp
ono G

at

c

Bcst-of-A- Il

i

.

Margarine
101

Navy
BEAKS
10 lbs., 45c OO
5 lbs. for tC

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified -2lbGrahams caddy I"

15

Carton

Northern

Light House
Cleanser

3 Cans JQc

i Butter-Nu-t
JELL
Assorted Flavors

4Fk?s.

0

-

- -

Special 2p Sale of
LIPTOK'S

Green Japan Tea
Get Twice as Kuch for

Only lp More
U-l- b. Pkg., 17c

Pkg., 33c Jr&HJC
1-- lb. Pko. - - -

liny Any M.e I'kc. nnd Ciet
.notlier for Only le

Climax cr Absorene Wallpaper Cleaner, 3 cans 25c
Parson's Ammonia, small bottle, 10c; med., 15c; large 2S
Orb a Bluing, high quality, paste form, 3 tubes 23
Hilex, Cleans, Pleaches and Deoderizes, quart, 23c; pint 15c
Santa Clara Prunes medium size, lb., IOC ; 3 lbs 23c
3hcicc Elenheim Apricots, lb., 2 lbs 37

Free! ICc
25c

Absorbent
ElB

Mb.

P & G, Crystal White
cr Omaha Family

SOAP lO Bars

19c

SILVER LEAF, 10 bars13

Best

Salanced' for Perfect
Baking

24 lbs. 98c Qrj
43 lbs JJ,


